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According to a report published by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) in late November,
agricultural trade between the US and Mexico in January-September totaled US$5.5 billion, an
increase of 14% from the same period last year. In the report, the USDA attributed the increased
exports to the reduction or elimination of tariffs under the North American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA).
Of the total trade, US exports to Mexico amounted to US$3.345 billion, an increase of 20% from the
same nine-month period in 1993. The largest increases were reported in exports of US corn, fresh
and frozen beef, soybeans, and fruit (especially apples). Similarly, Mexican exports to the US during
the nine- month period totaled US$2.17 billion, an increase of about 5% from January-September of
1993. According to the USDA, the largest increases were reported for coffee, fruit juices, vegetables,
and melons.
On a related matter, the Banco de Mexico (central bank), in a report issued in early December,
projected that the value of Mexico's total exports of unprocessed agricultural products would reach
US$1.55 billion in 1994. According to the report, vegetables and fresh produce represent about 31%
of the total, including US$326 million in shipments of fresh tomatoes. The Bank said the reduction
or elimination of duties through NAFTA on more than 60% of the raw agricultural products entering
the US and Canada has significantly boosted export volumes and revenues relative to a year ago.
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